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1907 We BOW make tlio order which the Subordinate Judge should 
have, in our opinion, passed̂ } an i declare that the suit abated on. 
the death of the original plaintiff, Masiuiitiiat Parbhawati, afid 
that the order substituting Miisammat Durga as plainLifi in her 
stead should not have been made. We give the costs of Iho appeal 
'to the appellant.

We think it riglit to say" that our jndgment in this appeal is 
not to be taken as in any way prejudicing the right? of Musammat 
Durga to inf-titute any suib she may be advised against the 
appellant in respect of the mortgaged property.

Appecd dcoreed.

1907. 
November 13.

R E V I S I O N A . L  C R I M I N A L .

Ho fore Mr. JihsHca Sir Goor^o Xnoi'.
EMPEROR V.  TABARAK ZAMAN KHAN. •

A etjfo , X L V  o f  I860 (Indian Penal Coda), secUons 182, 21L — Crimuial Fro- 
cechire Code, section 195—Information given to the ^joliee allegeilio le 
false—Procedure—N'oiice,
Wkere a District Mjiglsfciato upon a report made by tLc policc tliat infoi'" 

mation given to them clinrgiug a person with a specific crimc is false, orders 
the peraon giving such information to he prosccutod under section 211 of the 
Indian Penal Code, such order is not an order to which seCfcion 195(5) of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure applies, neither is the order piissed -without juris
diction if no previous notice to show cause is given to the accused. The more 
proper course, however, would he to let the informant bring his witnesses 
into Court, hear them out, and then, if the cage was considorcd to be afiilse 
case, to pass an order that the informant should ba tried under soction 211 of 
tbe Indian Penal Code. Qwcm 'Empress'^. Qan^a, Ham (I), 2Smj)cror v. Tula
(2) and Saibai KJmn v. Emj^eror (3) distinguislied.

T h e  facts 'of this case are as follows :—
One Tabarak Zaman Khan on the 7th June last sent a letter 

written by himself through his servant Siimera to the Sub-Ins- 
j'eetor of Kampil Police Circle, charging one Sukhu Ahir wifch 
having committed the offence of ihefb. The police investigated' 
the cas0j and, consideririg the charge not proved, sent in wliat 
is known as 7mks7ia B, Tliey asked that the case might bo 
expunged from the rcgi.ster of crimes and tiiat a case might be

® Crhuiaal Reloi'cuce No. DS5 of 1007, by Muhiimmud Ishiq Khart, Sessions 
Judge of Farrnlcliabad, inresiject of an order of D, C'alnan, Disti'iefc Magistrate 
of i'arrukliabad, dated the 18th of July 1907.

(1) (1885).1. L. II., 8 A ll, Sa (2) (1907) I. L. ll„ 29 AlL/e87.
(3) (1005) la j ,  K., S3 Calc., 31.



institute.1 against Tabarak Zaman iclan for having given false 
information to the Police. The pi'beeeclings never went any 
further and never reacued any Court. The District Magistrate 
after perusing them passed an order to the eSect that a case 
might be instituted against Tabarak Zaman Khau and that he 
should be charged with having committed an offence mider- 
seotiou 211 of the Indian Penal Code. Against this order 
Taharak Zaraan Khan applied in revision to the Sessions Judge, 
who, being of opinion that tlie Magistrate’s order was irregular 
as having been passed without notice to Tabarak Zaman Khan, 
submitted the record to the High Court under section 43S of the 
Code of Ciindnal Procedure with the recoramnendation that the 
Magistrate’ŝ order should be set aside.

K^n)X, J.—Tabarak Zamau Khan on the 7th June last sen 
a letter wu'itteii b,y him̂ elE through his servant Suniera to the 
Sub-Tnspeetor of Karapil Police Circle, charging one Sukha Ahir 
with having committed the offence of theft. The police investi- 
gated t̂he case, and, considering the charge not proved, sent in 
wdiat is known as nahslui B. They; asked that the case might 
be expunged from the registei’ of crimes and that a case might be 
instituted against Tabarak Zaman Khan for having given false 
information to the Police. The proceedings never went any 
further and never reached any Court. Th« District Magistrate 
after perusing them j)assed an order to the effect that a case 
miglit bo instituted against Tabarak Zaman Khan and that he 
should be oliarged wiih having committed an offence under sec
tion 211 of the Indian Penal Code. The learned Sessions Judge 
was asked to consider this order and to send it on to this Court 
for revision. He has done so. He consider.̂  that in passing the 
order he did, the Magistrate took action under seotion 195, clause 
(6) of the Code of Criminal Procedure. He is of opinion that the 
applicant should have been givou an opportunity to prove the 
charge which had ])een brought by his servant., and that an order 
of this kind, being aji order prejudicial to Tabarak Zaman Khan, 
should not have been passed without notice given to Tabarak 
Zaman Khan. The order passed by the Distriet; Magistrate could 
not have been an order under section 195(&) of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, By making his report at the police thana
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1907 at Kampil, Tabarak Zatnail Khan had committed no offence in, 
or in relation to, any proceMing in any Court, the more so, as. he 
did not follow up his report by complaint in any Court, Section 
.195(6) has no application to the case, and the argument based by 
the learned Sessions Judge upon ib falls to the ground. The 
cases which the learned Sessions Judge has referred to in his 
letter of reference to this Court, King Emperor v. Ganga 
Mam (1) and Emperor Tula (2), refer to compl1i,int@ which had 
been lodged in a Criminal Court, and in both these cases no 
further action could be taken against tho complainant except 
under a sanction expressly given under section 195 {h) of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. The case of Eaibat Khan v. 
Emperor (3) was a case in which “ a judicial inquiry had 
been held by a Court, Here also a sanction under section 195 
(h) would have been necessary before any action could be taken 
against the complainant.

The argument that the order should not have been passed 
without notice to Tabarak Zaman Khan, in my opinion proceeds, 
too far. If the view taken by the learned Sessions Judge be 
correct, then an order passed by the District Magistrate upon 
what 13 known as nalcsha B. to thê  effect that an accused person 
should be sent up for trial for murder or theft, when the Police 
considers that there is no case of murder or theft, would be an 
order without notice given to the supposed murderer or thief, to 
show eau-e why such prejudicial order should not be passed 
against him. As a rule in cases like the one before me, the safer 
and more proper course is undoubtedly to let the informant 
bring his witnesses to the Court, hear them out, and then pass an 
order, if the case is considered to be a false one, to the eflfect that 
the informant be tried for having instituted a false case j but I am 
not prepared to hold that the Magistrate wliile passing an order 
like the one under reference is acting without jurisdiction merely 
because tlie informant had not an opportunity given him to show 
cause why a case under -section 2 ll slioald not be instituted 
against him. The Case befoi'e me is really one for inquiry under 
section 182 of the Indian Penal Code, and not under section 211

(i) (1885) I. Jj. E., 8 AH., 38. (2) (1907) I. L. R., 39 All, 587.
(3) (1905) I. L, II, 83 Calc., 81.



1
of the Indian Penal Code. After thfese remarks I decline to iĝ y
interfere, and return the record to the Courb below for such action
as it may think necessary to take, ®*

J A3
 ---- ----------- Zakah

Khaf.
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before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Jwatioe, and Mr. Jwsiiee 

Sir William BurJcitt.
R t I P  C H A N D  ( F u a m t t f i ' }  c .  D A S O D H A  a n d  a k o x h s b  ( D b s s m a k t s ) .*  

6-uardian ad Appeal—Guardian ad litem not made a ̂ arty hy appel
lant —Limitation,

Where a guardina ad litem c f  a defoadmt respondecfc was not made a 
party to an appeal filed by the plaintiff until after tlia period of UmitatioD 
for filing suclx appeal had expired, it was that the appeal was not for 
this reason timc-barrod. Xhstn Karan v. Sar Dayal (1) followed.

T h e  facts of this case, so f  ir  as they are necessary for the 
purposes of this report are as follows. The suit was brought by 
one Eup Chand, for a declaration that he and h'n uncle Hardwari 
Lai, were beneficially entitled as members ofa joint Hindu family 
’tq all the ancestral property derived from one Narain Das. The 
defendant Musammat Dasodba, the widow of Laliu Mai a great 
grandson of Nai^in Das, defended the suit upon the ground that 
the family was separate. Musammat Dasodha was a minor, and 
was represented in the Court of first instai^e by a guardian ad 
litem. The suit was dismissed. The plaintiff appealed, but did 
not implead the gaardian acZ litem. When the mistake was 
discovered an application was made to the High Court to rectify 
the mistake; but this was not done until after the period of 
limitation for the appeal had expired. At the hearing a preli
minary objection was taken by the respondents that the appeal 
was barred by limifcatioo.

Mr. W. Wallach, the Hon’ble Pandit 8unda/r XaJ and Babu 
Jogindro Nath Ghaudhrif for the appellant.

Pandit Moti Lai Nehrv, and Dr. Bdish Ohan^a Bo/mrpj 
for the respondents.

Stahlby/O.tT., and Buskitt_, X —Mr. Moti Lai fot the 
respondents raised a preliminary objection to the hearing of this

f  J?irst Appeal No. 190 of 1905 from a decree of Hlhal 0hasidia.'8dl?«; 
ordiftat® Judge of Sahtiranpur, dated the 26th of April 1130S.

(X) (1881) I, L. R,, 4 A ll, 87.


